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fCLAD'S PARERS1
Fare Expenses

t well
All Hard Reet

Vegetables
and make

Wealth Frem Watte

KITCHEN
EQUIPMENT, etc.

VICTOR V. CUD CO.

119 & 121 S. 11th St Nc

IARCEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

BOOKS
A book owned is ls Mn.v

better than a n letter ftem Hnrt.
t.nnlf tVnlll!l till Atl ffl CfflT UpfllTf1

of the S0 CommlIeticrs of ths
UV viMl i'ihtiiI hi-r-

from books conies through ,.thut flJm wprii
'ownership; and the mere you (,tll)nR pn,tnr, tll0lr pil..
(appreciate books, the greater tnres In retnllntlnn for tin

the pride you take in owning "
'them

4

ennr)

Assembly

Beeks Libraries

Leary'sBoekStore
Ninth Street Belew

(Opposite Pest Oflict)

ffl!!l!I!l!ilTJlr,!a!!l!IPfil!:!j!31!:iil!l

Asce Stores are known
for their Quality Eggs 9

Bamnprirfr

Fresh Country

Eggs

- 30c
$MSkEggs

of 35c
At all our

I 1 la'PHI'! lit

MfflnsHiffi

and Sfc.
PHILADELPHIA.

Some Home-
made Products

Goed
WHILE some

are un-
doubtedly geed,

wills arc danger-
ous.

Te assure your wishes,
being carried out, have
your draw your
will and name this insti-
tution as your executer
and trustee.

Consult Our Officers.

& SURPLUS

$1,600,000.00

Increases the
action of the
intestines
Hundreds of men and wo-
men have already found

from by
eating Fleischmann's fresh
yeast.

Doctors arc new agreed that
proper elimination of waste matter
should be brought about by feed.
One doctor comes right out and
states plainly that the indiscrim-
inate use of cathartics is one of
the causes of constipation.

physicians nil ever the country
are recommending Fleischmann's
fresh yeast becaiwe it is a fresh
.feed, rich in these which
keep the intestines healthy. In one
series of tested cases, normal
functions were in from
3 days te 5 weeks.

Try It out for Begin to-

day 2 er3 cakesef Fleisch-tnann- 'a

Yenst te your
diet. Keep it up and see hew nor
mally and your intestines

ct. Be sure it's Fleischmann's
Yeast the familiar tin-fo- il

M with the yellow label.
eracr wixn your

pack-.Plac- e

a

CLERGY WOULD END

UAINUIINU UN NLIVI5
judgment letlreinent from Congress

I of K. W, Pell, of I

en Pictures North ,.nrelnn District, would

Urged at Presbyterian
Assembly

- ASSAIL BILL HART'S REPLY

llv hi Assnd.iteil Pre
Moines, . rieiirishliie

wiiiinm
1 1 I . Lfn. r rt I f It

MuchVilli I y.t.nln.v,peasur? derived
, lnfm,tH

,ret,,stnnt ln
irns.'rMp

vnifn

Bought. Purchased

Market

rMM5kma

carton
twelve

Stores

Market fourth

Are
home-

made products
home-

made

attorney

CAPITAL

freedom laxatives

elements

restored

yeursolf.
byadding

everyday

regularly

Hnrt s litter vn ln reply te ph.' frnn
t!u minister, who W tilm censer en the

Const. jiretestliiR npilnst pi- -

turc in which a pastor is portravee as
robbing a stage coach In order te cum-plet- "

the construction of n small
i liliri.ll lTn. ,. In. (a nutltA. il f lin

"n

,.... .(...., ...ii. tt,,,t,ii ... .,
miesilen. that In ad- - ""- - lt,.,,V"n,lt """ '"! "c"

mired man brne enough te go ahead ''"' ' !,i,nl "'
uunnimn.isv itli his geed wer although it lmelv

robbing a stage coach.
Later in the picture, the pastor Is

caught by a posse. Hart saves lam
trein hanging by cutting the rope with
a shot from his pistol.

Singled Out for Hidlrule, He Says
""show a film which tnieules ei
,'ts a Catholic priest or a Jewish

i Hi in this manner," .shouted Ir.
Itnegleb. "These insults are aimed
Us

T ie nrtnl: no motion nirtnrrs mmi--

th Committee en Temperance and ,u Sftew
M iral Welfare in its report tnrlier in
u Jiij gae niily a hint of the strm
which burst when Dr. Ilrleglel, the
s' en movies, took the pint-- f

n He described a scene from ei
pii turc in which a woman is bitten "ti
tl't breast by a The liere.

by ion catien, tears e(T her
heipce and sacks the poison from tiic
wound.

"Why, if the motion plcturmenS
intention- - arc se moral, did the director
net have the iper bite the woman en
tin writ?" nsked Pr. Briegleb.

Boycott of theatres showing objec-tien-ib-

films and national censorship
nt the point of production, based upon
a Federal law. were urged by the reso-
lution adopted.

Dr. Briegleti, of the Motion-Pictur- e

e, presented an outline te
be followed in the censorship of
pictures, as fellows :

KUmlnatien of women in abbreviated
costumes.

Ne scene. of drinking or smoking bv

men or women, and no dancing scenes
Abolition of all "triangle" plays and

scnes dealing with inharmonious home
life.

A ban en crime or underworld film
scenarios-- .

elimination of all d"ath-be- d "agony"
scenes.

A boycott by the General Assembly
te be maintained by all constituents of
the Presbyterian Church against all
theatres presenting "Pictures that nr
Suggestive and L'nclean." was recom-
mended ln the report of the Beard of
Temperance and Meral Reform.

Sees Spread of Meral Blight
Certain interests ln the motion pic-

ture industries, it was charged, "make
light of marriage, woman's virtue, the
Lord's Day. the KIghteenth Amend-
ment, and chastity, thus spreading a
moral blight across America and strik-
ing at the vitals of th.e Natien ln sug-
gesting te the youth of tlw land ruin-
ous habits."

The Beard of Publication and Sab-
bath Schoel "Werk plans a natiennl
organization te be known as the As-

sociated Presbyterian Beys' Clubs, Dr.
Hareld McA. Robinson, of Philadelphia,
secretary of the beard, reported yester-
day. The purpose of the proposed

'organization, he paid, is te "unify the
boys' work of the Church." Bnch club
1 te undertake some dehntte form of
Christian service.

Uincommen dense

I5.v

Plan
DI.AKE

CITIBS are congested, and
ugly and hard te get about

ill because they just
Many of them are beautiful in spots

and pleasant enough te live in if one
has enough money te live in the most
desirable parts of them.

But alwajs there are slums, where
the houses are dark and dingy, and the
streets narrow and dirty.

F,ii little towns hne their slums,
usually In the outskirts that are scat- -

e red about them, or ln little congested
enters, left te decay because trade or

idweling sections have gene elsewhere.

AXD the reason why cities are always
and patchy and net at all

what they ought te be Is because no-
body plans them unt.l toe late.

A great builder named Hausmann did
make out Paris te some extent, lajmg
out great boulevards, and setting a sys-
tem en which the rest of the city has 'e
be built.

Hut already there were vast dixtrtcts
t oeulii net be built ever, these

he 1,'id te leave as they were.
When the City of Washington was

Ii .lit another architect, L'JInfant, pre- -

uli'd a plan for it.
Bit the plan was only half follewe 1

with the result that much of the city ,j
ug'y and uncomfortable.

it will take, scores of years and nn
lien- - of dollars te make it what P ought
te be.

great nation should dee1(ie e- -TFA
1 da y te build new capital It would
be built according te plan, and it would
be and healthful, and a
lightful place in which te live.

But It Is toe late te make old
cities ever. People sett'e lu homes aad
will net leave them, and the people de-ci-

what shall be done about rebuild-
ing.

We speak of city planning today
I partly because such a thing has just

been suggested for New Yerk, but
chiefly because the ragged and irregular
growth of cities is much like the ragged
and irregular growth of human lives
which are net planned ln the beginning,
the plans being followed throughout life,

who plans his career hisman
Ien. his business, ids home

wl'l hnu! a life that Is orderly and
i bPautitul.
I The m.ln who just grows will realize.

some time that lie toe in ut loose ends
anil that he meds rebuilding and rear-
ranging. And then it will be uite toe
late te de anything it

Blue and Geld Aute Tags In 1923
May tM (By A. P.)

Pennsylvania;! State colors of blue and
sold will pe tne colors, en me automo-
bile tagi for 102.1, officials have decided.
The cbeme it for a blue background
wlta feiaen ittatrs

WILSON BACKS POU

Urges
North Carolina Cenaressman

of
I l..lll. V f Mnr 't. Mir A.. !,", " - ' " -- --

ll'.) Heceipt of a letter from former
I l'resldent Wilsen stiitlne that In his!

the.
ltepreenttitive the

Boycott "Unclean' Fourth I

and

the

TIIF3

Harrisburg,

be serieus1 losste the nnrty and
te the country, " vus announced today'
t 1. .Icrinnn. Raleigh bunker. The1
letter from tin former I'reMdent was
In respoti-- e te one recpieMlng his rati- -

matlen of the North Carolina Con-
gressman, who faces opposition in his I

district for renominatlen,
"I ii m glad te Iiiim an opportunity,"

Mr. Wilsen wrote, "te expresw my eon- -
tideiire In Mr. IMunnl W. Pell. He'
has certainly been a most conscientious
and useful member of the Heuse, and I

throughout my administration rendered
me, and tin lause.s I believe ln, the
most constant and generous service. In
my judgment his ivtlrement would be
a serious less te t!iu part? and te the
country."

ALIEN LAND LAW VALID

Dess Net Violate Constitution. Call-fernl- a

Circuit Court Rules
San Francis, Mn '4. tHv A. P.

-- California s alien land law ielutes no
previsions of the Federal Constitution. .i , ,., ,

In wrote " 1 ,''atJ ,
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erdiug te the opinion ren
deird by .Judge W. W. Merrow, of the
Culled States Circuit Coin t of Appeals,
iih.l .Teiltr.w 1 T 1l..rillti,r ..li.l Yl IT '

Saw telle, of the I "nlted States District
Court, yesterday.

The thri e Judges at en banc te pass
'ipen the application i Ra.wuend L.
I'rli k and N. Satow, the latter a sub-
ject of Japan, who sought te enjoin
Attorney (ienera! 1'. S. Webb and Dis-
trict Atteriicj Matthew Brady from
.nterferins with the transfer of stock In
the Merced Farm Company from Frick

Cuticura Seap
Clear the Skin

Fi??PJiTc?BTT? Femampl;
-- s.s..,.,...n,,,wwt1Wrltfcrp, A.IMB,MI

ECZEMA
Or any chronic or Lecal (kin trouble.
Aik your Druggist about RU-BO-

Smith, Kibe & French Ce., Phila.
Wholesale Distributor

m ECONOMY
BASEMENTS-- ?'

Vfffg- -l

(Mil)
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Plan
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FOR CASH ONLY
Ne Hrturnlnc

Select style desired, your size
w'll be given you te try en. In
this way you can buy

$6 TO $10
M .50

Ne Mere Ne I.tn

20 S. 52d Krcnlnis

939 St.
I'nrcfl Teut 10c

PI--

PSORIASIS

ITCH

kflff

Men's Women's Shoes

VALUES
Women'!, $4 Men's,

REISZNER
St.Optn

Market SnSV

RealfyAteshed
FOR.

Etrrr hit of dirt, rrnuc, nnd !!
nnl tha lutr keet. Wr a n

Injurious moo or vnulUnc comneandt,
SHORT STORAGE Dmy or Eewnlng

25c

GARAGE
1625-3- 1 MARKET ST

iNerlh lid; btwn ISIh and 19th Stl.)

(LOYEaJwUMPH

CAS WATEH
HEATER
; FJLOoftrer

dREENOOVERl
LEKFondeori

Plenty of Het Water
and Small Gas Bills

with

CLOVER TRIUMPH

Cott of operation Ii mere important
than purchase price. Cheaply con-
structed heaters are cheaper te bar
but net te operate.

CLOVER TRIUMPH larei fas and
lasts years because it is scientifically
made and of first quality materials.
It is equally as economical as auto-
matic heaters at a fraction of their
cost endorsed by the U. G. I. Most
of your neighbor use CLOVER
TRIUMPH. 80,000 installed in
Philadelphia homes.

Manufactured by

PHILADELPHIA STOVE CO,

A m :' s. - i . : i."'7i .iTj i ..; :.

AutomehueLockSpeclalislsofWiilaI

-l

'!'&:

Mr 111 LV

R e c e m in mini bj
CnderMTlters Insur-
ance Cempantca,

i

OF

Cij-- J

VLH1'

Z!SA.'

SURLOK for FORDS
A rlald, terklnc strlna whel with two locking
IWKlttenit ine utriltht nbead nnd the ether nt
rltht nclm. Wnen locked In either of theaepesltlnns the rnr ennnet b driven or towed away,
nor can lock be picked or Jimmied. Mounted in

Kleel lie.-.-il unit thtm protected
nralnst uwlnr or clilecllne. HandMnv
rompMltlen rim atnmlnnm apldrr, horn buttonen top of wheel, (lulckly Inatalled,

Usects -

$12-7- 5

at your Ferd dtaUr or

" PREVENTOL"
pieduces ganitary
cleanlineaM. It is

as necessary as soap
and water, because
as it clean it pre-

vents and kills insect
life.

Spray "PREVENTOL" en your winter
things when nutting them away it won't
harm (hem, but it will prevent and kill

moths. Spray it in the sick room it puri-

fies the air. Use it le clean porcelains.
Spray it en hangings, upholstered furni-

ture, in cracks, closets and dark corners.
Spray it in the sink and in refuse pails.

"PREVENTOL" i harmless. It
gets beneath ihe visible dirt it purifies

as it cleans !

Buy "PREVENTOL" at Drug, Grocery
and Department Stores,
Speciat Combination Package d 1 QQ
Pint' Can and Sprayer P '

Pint Can, 50c Quart Can, flOc

TRADn-MAH- K KEG.

WENTOL
'MAKES A CLEAN HOME- -

--Ok Aero- -

EIGHT
MODEL 890

r.

20,000 miles on a set of tires,
12 to 15 miles per gallon of
gas,

the lowest first cost and tKc
lowest upkeep,

-t-he best brakes in the world,
and the most aristocratic
car on the market at any
price.

We have a new Cele Eight
Ninety ready te prove te you the
truth of these statements.

L. S. BOWERS COMPANY
245-24- 7 N. BROAD ST.

(Hash)

Cocra-Btecciu-

Nev en Disrur

Ifesh Ltads the World in Moter Car Value

smooth, vigorously
powerful performance

of the Nash persists ever an
uncommonly long period of
time, with but the most infre-

quent need for "tinkering"
er"tuningup," se that the car
has come te be known every-

where as a long-live- d car.

Feurs and Sixes

Pruts rtngtfrim $965 t $3390,. 1. b. factirj

NA EH
PHILADELPHIA NASH MOTOR CO.

Bread Street at Poplar
CAMDEN BRANCH-9- 01 BROADWAY, CAMDEN N. J.

'."ii

J
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1022-SI- X

The National Test Checks
Every Phase of Performance
The low-spe- ed test is the check-u- p for all the ordinary
demonstration feats. It is the sure detector of inherent
deficiencies which are smoothed ever (but never eliminated)
when a meter car gets under way.

The 1922 National Six throttles
down net te the usual 2 or 3 m.p.h.
in high gear, but te a fraction of
a single mile, and without effort
or tremor accelerates to top speed
with greater swiftness than you
ever before have seen.

The entire chassis must be unde-
niably right te permit such low-spee- d

operation in high gear; such
astounding acceleration; so wide a
range of perfermaftce.with never
even a suggestion of vibration,
and always with a frugality of fuel
that shames smaller, lighter cars,

Inherent of operation
due to scientific per-
fect fuel valv-in- g,

minute balance, and accurate
synchronization of all moving
parts in the 1922 National Six is
an engineering triumph.

Matching this superb
is the style of the
1922 National Six. Here is
combination of beauty, ability
and value that is enhanced by
comparison with any ether qual-
ity car regardless of

NATIONAL MOTOR CAR AND VEHICLE CORPORATION
Indianapolis, Indiana '

NATIONAL MOTOR CAR & CORP.
675 N. Bread St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Philadelphia Branch

TOURING CAR

$2750

manifelding,

nSSpK. jtmy

The EARL Creed
TO BUILD an Institution as well as meter car and te build
both se soundly that no one ever can doubt the integrity of either.
TO MAKE a car se geed that the simple truth about it will
always be an adequate te price it se fairly that
its value can never be questioned. ,

TO REMEMBER that customers are mere important than sales;
that while a sale may be advantage, customer is
permanent asset; that profits are legitimate only as ct

of service.

TO REGARD our interests and these of our dealers and the
public as one and indivisible; te place the permanent satisfaction
of our customers and their customers forever above any temporary
advantage te ourselves; in short, te win public confidence by
deserving it and then te regard it as sacred trust.
TO REALIZE these purposes by putting into our product some-
thing mere than money, labor and materials; te add te every car
that we build something invisible but net intangible, namely, the
super-value- s that lie in these ultimate realities that men call love,
faith, inspiration and aspiration.
THESE ARE the values that transcend all skill of hand and
cunning of machinery; that transmute the making of things and
the selling and buying of them into the joy of work and the pride
of ownership. These are the values that endure and that are the
6ure foundation of mutual .GOOD WILL.
TO THESE PURPOSES we dedicate ourselves and our re-
sources, and te them we pledge the honor and the honest effort
of every man, every day.

EARL PRICES

Touring Car $1095
Custom .Roadster ..... 1485
Sedan 1795
Brougham 1795

Open

f? 'ill - ' "
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smoothness

mechanism
entrancing
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Td DEALERS:
A few desirable Earl
territories are still open.
'Phene, wire or write
today for full franchise
particulars and infor-
mation about our sell-

ing aids for dealers.

EARL MOTORS, INC., JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Philadelphia Moter CarCe.
235-23- 7 N. Bread Street

Evenings

?Ttmf

distributienprecise

VEHICLE

recommendation;

Earl

Phene Spruce 5762
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